Student Performance Indicators for Teachers – Default List

TEACHER
Academic preparation
ACT
Action research
Acuity
Advanced placement
Ages & Stages
AIMSWEB
Attendance
Certification
Civic engagement
College credit
Commercially purchased assessment
Community perception survey
Competition results
Course competency
CPAA
cPass
DIBEL
Differentiated lesson plan
Effective instructional strategy
Everday math
Exhibition results
Fitnessgram
Formative assessment process
Fountas &Pinnell
Game
Grade
Individual Education Plan
Individual Plans of Study
ISTEEP
IXL
Journal
K-FIT
Kansas communities that care
KELPA
Lexia Reading
Literacy first phonics
Locally developed assessment
Moby Max
MTSS
MyIGDI
NWEA MAP
PALS
PACER
Participation in an activity
Performance assessment
Performance criteria
Portfolio
Pre and Post competency exam
Presidential fitness program
Proficiency
Rubric
Running record
Scholastic
School Improvement Plan goal
School perception survey
Service Learning
SFA
Social/emotional factors
SRI
Standards-based lesson plan
STAR
State assessment
Student behavior data
Student completion data
Student interview
Student involvement data
Student self-assessment
Student work sample
Study Island
Summative assessment history
Survey
Writing samples
Varied student product
OTHER